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flnem nt in the Btate Penitentiary for
1 period of twenty year

fio nay you nil gentlemen
So nay we all replied the Jurors

In rhorun
The Court then thanked the Jurors

and dismissed them
Claims a Mistrial

Judge Anderson of tlio defense rose

it once exclaiming
lour Honor we move the eisc be de-

clared

¬

a mistrial bccauso of the vcrdk-
tjtaterdiyIi We contend that yestcrdajs
verdict was the only one and that It ac-

quitted
¬

John Sharp hut declared 1 tll-

i agreement on the other defendants Uo-

olio ask that the defendants be ad
rallied to bond at once

k The verdict of the juty males It n

f i tillable case wos the Conns icturt
Hence I will fix the bond of each do

ndant at JJSW-
9I Give Gall and Go Home

There seems to be nothliiK left but
for iho Court lo puss sentence ndJed
Judge Hart I do not think that ncces
try said Judge Anderson We move

that Judgment be suspended and that
we ha glen n new trial Se will he
prepared to iryuo the motion Liter
probably next week

All right Judge lernarked the
Court I know > oii will not delay un-
necessarily

¬

nnd 1 will take It up at
your comenlence-

Tno defendants then nlfMid lIP bond
Iml returned with their telatlves and
rlends to the room they have occupied
In the Jail building and word wan rent
out fo bondiiicn The flrnt lo arrltv
was John J ilreener who signed for
110000 on each bond

In a few moments Walter 0 Partner
arrived and slcned for the balance

I will sign for ix million for those
men he remarked

James E Caldwell later signed for
125000 on each bond and 11 R Chad
burn and C W Anderson for 12BOO
on each bond This makes the total
bonds In both rnfes JIHOOO nlthoush
only 150000 was asked

The Huieli nutomohlle came up a
little later mid the Coopers father and
non nnd their party were whirled
nway to the Bradford home

How the Jurors Voted
The Jurors were not Inclined to talk

but one of them said
On the first ballot NO acquitted John

Sharp and disregarded the conspiracy
theory On the same ballot we stood six
for guilty for murder In the llrst degree
with mltlffAtlnc circumstances live for
murder In the second degree with twen-
ty

¬

years the maximum penalty and one
for acquittal The ballots nil day
Wednesilay and Thursday showed the

amo result Yesterday the man who
voted for acquittal went over to murder
In the second degree but demanded that
nnly ten years bo asHsscd The rest of-
us did not deem leTi year as anything
like adequate so we dKigreed igiln

Of course nil this tefers to the Coop
era not Sharp whom we had acquitted
Karly this morning the nun who was
holding out for ten years agreed to
twenty years and the six who were
voting for a flrtt derget eullct agreed
to this verdict

While tho Jurnis would not say who
the man was who held out for acquittal
It Is known from remarks overheard
by the deputies that he was S 1 Hyde

There will be no further pioceedlng
In the case for about a week

PARIS SIRIKfRS

N W TAlKING Of-

A fVOlUTION

Police Sympathize and Condi ¬

tions Due to Tieup Grow

Worse Every Hour

PARIS March 20TI Is too early y t
to fuafte the effect of the Indorsement
of the attitude of the government In the
present strike situation Miiccd In the
Chamber of Deputies yesterday but
upon the surface the outlook today Is

blacker than ever The leading agita-
tors

¬

are talking as If the Indorsement of
the govejnmenls position might tan the
flame of the present mtncment Into a
veritable revolutionary explosion

The antlHepubllcan organ profess In
bellevji that the beginning of the end or
the republic la In sight The govern ¬

ment may win a semblance of victory
they say but war with tho proletariat
hat begun and It Is bound to end In
the bankruptcy of the present regime

Humanlte the organ of M Jaures
the Socialist leader says today The
proletariat can now estimate the tre-

mendous
¬

power the possession of pos ¬

tal telegraph and telephone communi-
cation

¬

will give them when later In

the decisive hour they will enter upon
the great battle for emancipation

The organization for the protection
of the rights of trades unionism has
called meetings of every branch of In-

dustry
¬

and commerce when It will be
proposed to Join the movement unles
the Government finds an Immediate so
lution The organization voted 104 to-

aid the cause Another serious Indi-
cation

¬

Is a email contribution from the
Parti police

A Mmlomdal note Issued today say
that a considerable number of women
havt relumed to work but In spite of
this the situation has not sensibly Im-

proved
¬

The Government has formally
notified the strikers that fortyeight-
houra of grace will be allowed them to
return to work after which their dls

V mlaaaj will be Irrevocable
The paralysis of business Is becoming

more lerlous evtry hour The lack of
food In the capital nn outcome of the
Impotslblllty of forwarding payments U
making Itself felt today o111tl provision
dealers declare that If there Is no Im-

iirovement th city In 1 few day prob-
ably

¬

will be confronted with famine
renditions The losjtc to business In
1arU alone are variously estimated at
from WAOO to II 10 Only a few
srlm today connect Jarli with Kurope
and the ouitldo world

The strike In now general at Lyons
Marseilles St Ktlnne rtourges 0it-
ioble LII Niney Itouen lIar Ii
mOltS and Iliu other principal Itle of
Krance

TAMMAN HAll

Rmr ENDS BAll

nANGE GlU8BfD

+
Farm Animals Police Re-

serves Tom Sharkey aiul

3uoo Others in Battle

PISTOL SHOTS FIRED

Many Women Faint While
Night Sticks Are Quell-

ing R0 r-

There un a riot In Tammany Hall r1-

oclockI Illi morning Veh vas pa1c-

lpated In by sheep OK hlekens tur-

key t v nlves niembei of the Pore
Flshlnc Club their filends and encmirr

WO FtronK Tom Plmrkcy a fanner
prize fighter Sharkeys raloon manager
Andy Oborno nil the available police
In the neighborhood nrd the police re-

serves fiom the Uat Twentysecond
street stition

When the smoke clenred lialf a doro-
ount wumen hd fainted nnd alma1

lOW other had ircuntii ohars ard
with fUlrs rnd voices rrhcc t
protection from lliosu awful barj
animals hlch were cocs t c t
dancing Moor

The 1ocuno Club Is composed lrgely-
of nun fium the I House ilistric
where one Charles Murphy has ho
domicile While thu ball was In prog-
ress

¬

about the only thing that had to
do with fitlihiff was water nn the lde

A Masked Affair
I

The ball was a masked affair nnd
the hall was dressed up to look like a
barn or a country fall In rem about
the dancing floor tro tho poor tired

chickens att turkeys the grunting hogs
bleating cheep and crying calves Here
and there were piles of straw nnd har-

Even thing was lovely until n man
with a blnckened face and In the guise

of a cornfield negro stepped up to u girl
und nsUed tel a dance

Tom Sharliey because of Id abllltj
to hit and his saloon manager Os

borne who has some Imrdner of fist
also were n committee on order These
two saw n man rush to the dancing
floor and heard him yell

My girl cant dance with that coon
The real Interesting part of the bal

began without delay The man whose
girl was dancing with the negro
started to tight Sharkey and Osbornc
tried to preserve order in no gcntl way
They were Joined by Detectives Cahlll
and Coolldpe fiom the East Twenty
second street station ho had got a
tip that the Jimmy Kelly gang would
attempt to make things exciting

Set the Animals Free
At the last dance of the Jlitimlo

Kelly Association Kelly was shot thrM
times by members of the Humpty
Jackson sans and the Kellys have been
hiding their time since to get even
Most of the Jacksons are members of
the Gap Flouse gang

While Sharkey was using his fists and
Me detectives their clubs some ont
broke down the pens and the animals
skated out to the lloor

The fight became general Every man
hit the nearest man to him One man
drew a reolver and fired tour times
Women began dropping unconscious
from fright

Tho police reserve camo on a run
They swarmed Into the hall and with
nightsticks restored order except among
the frightened animals

A man who gave his name as n
Carroll and his address as Sharke-
mloon

>

wius arrested chirgel with
disorderly conduct and arrylng con-

cealed wapons A revolver with tour
empty chambers was found In his
pocket

Doctor Aids Women
A man who said liu was lr la

France but who refused to give hU
address began reviving the uncon
scions womon A drink or two of
Fourteenth otreet liquor had the de-

sired effect on all except a young
woman who was paid to be Jllfs May
Russell of No M4 East Fiftythird
street Hho was Insensible when
cnken to a cab which took her to her
home

When the hall was clenred of fight-
ers

¬

the police attempted to catch the
animals

It wax about the hardest Job thn e re
serves many of them tat men and some
pugsy have hud In yearn They caught
the calves and they caught the pKa
and overrtiwored them hut the chickens
and turke > s trjk to wing and It was
long after 7 oclock when the barn yard
waa rounded up j

Altogether the tlshlns clubs ball wall
a most miccesful a Ifsir

Carroll waR arraigned later In tho-
Yorkvllle Police Ioiirt before MocU1
trate Mosa He declared that when1
the unknown shooter hall

I making a purposed target of dsbornei
Carroll Hung U the markman reolei hand and wrested the weapon

I
from him In this statement the ili
fendant vas corroborated by OsborneMagistrate Mosa then discharged Car-

i roll

FIREFLY DANCE FOR CHARITY
The Young Folks League of the Itoii-

manton Aid Society will hold Its fifth
annual charity ball tomorrow emilng-
at the Harlem Culno Seventh avenue

I and One Hundred and Twentyfourth
street The proo will ba derotuj to
ilarttahie purpi and a record
briaV ig attendant Is exptvteil A
novel dance ca1 the fireily will
be Inrdured dur he evening

rtOoo REWARD
<5E

THE WORLD will pay a ward of 51000 for
information that will lead to the detection arrest and
conviction of the nun or men responsible for the murder
erf Police Lieutenant Joseph PctrosinoJ in Palermo
Sidy on Friday evening J2
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Kidnapped Boy Whose Father Is-

Ready to Pay 10000 Ransom
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I Funeral MeKi Up Until Cor-

oners Physician Holds

an Autopsy
I

I

Uhllf n hilf iloicn of his relative
frum whom lit had lji > en estranged fur
> ears waiting nnxlotHy at the Murgue
today Coroner phylelan We toll
was holding an autopsy on the body1-
of Herman Xlethen tiO t ars old f-

Xn Ml Last KortvMrht strtot andii
the finding was that death hud been
caused by the Inhalation of lllumlnat I

Ing gas and not from Hie udminlstri-
tlnn
supposed

of cnrhollc ncld ax a niece hull

j
On ThurMlay Xlethen was found

drad In hN romn with a runner tube
In hi mouth through which gas was
tlowhiB The police said It was a else
of suicide but Kilt Klcher of No
1760 Second avemif the ilfad mans
IIIN found un nbri lnn on Ills HCS-
Pnnd heard that a bottle of carbolic I

acid was In Ills mom und < he rnufccd-
Cormier Harliurtfer tn ludd up the
futuial fm fear Dial h had been
polsumd-

Th1 Ioroner sild that XUlhens <

ler brnthcr and OIIH or tW other IHI-
thes were uiUlilln OM th dl pi
tlmi of wliitf vii money ho miy hie
had while the lUtupsy was rotitiTht1 sulildo llveil In a lodtns liuii f
Oer a sflli ii which he inI another
man Ittidl Th relation ti
heard ho hal illspo nl fif hi iire
the salwiti fm lust befnp dea i
and that tin ic uis no tii f
tiijiex

The IOIner lIihrailr1 tilt i II-

Ifm iriiis itiMiit Xlnthens errs
fore h l irla-

lVICEPRESIDENT SHERMAN

NOT IN AN ACCIDENT

Import of a Mislup to Him Reache

Ufa When Us Is Safe and Sound

Washington lets a Start

tTIA N V March SO Vice
Iresldnt lames P Sherman laug < Ud-

heartlh tl l mornlnf when he was
told that teie were rumors In Now
York and i inherc that he niii 11-

1He declared that It was Jut another
illustration of tie rumor of the deith
of Mark Twain n I that it was preatly
exasperated Mr ierniui has been
here aline yesteldiy ind will remain
till tomorrow fiilnt or Mondiy-
niorniiiR lie has ien ilom the city
nn business nfter us u iml ct tmn
and tins rtcohfil innnv alters at Ills
oinre In th bulldiri cf the Itlca
Trust nnd Deposdt iiniiny There
Is about him no alltlIran whatever
of lllne J and he ha fn nlly been
conuriitulateil on hi tit nt beilth-
Mr Sherman will male i brief id-

dre s Himorrow In the n i at a-

meetlni to be held In aid M Johns
Orpbin Asylum-

UASHINOTON March il Harry
i pevendorf fretary to Vlrriresl
dent Hhernian rielvcd m ac
shortly litter 11 nclncl tln inorniti-
asltlns

I

abntit offlilfl itnr v In-

ters and making 11 IIKIIM all
Indisposition Word Imd L e-

celvid
rp

at the VlcpIrehlih II

of wldesprfad rumors thnt M

man had met nilh an n Id-

thiH me > uH was token an 1-

1tlon thai the nimrt was unfm-
a

I

WIFE SLAYER A SUICIDE
niniMOND Va March V ll ry

0 Wheatley fie ronfessod wife n-

derer and lncndlay commltttil v

In tie 1nlieper tall toilny by hAv k

tn w f n v The crime ivh-

e exin Ul as or f the most II

rlnus er known li Vlriflnla en
for spite jet dr t a tenants hiu

and then killed his vlfe with an ax-
nearlv ffverlne her hid from the body

GOV LILLEY GOES HOME

Si MM IT X I March Oov-

O orife I Ilde > tit Connwtliut who
has teen In a sunltnrlum here recover-
ing

¬

from nervoui ihaustlon i r that
Instliilon < lay He board train
for Xfv YorX rlty presumably en route
to hu home In Connecticut

rruts ttiitiu LM a iu 14 DATIPizo OIXTM TT u nvuu j u rsnItclta nlsd ifttitia or fntrtUra VUmt u U tut or BKMr Nk

IREARDON is-

ARRESTED IN-

JEROME ROW

Continued from First Page

to lug a gun one from Han Finn and
another from Magistrate Conlgan-
lUaidon then prodtued thi permits

After he had exhlblttd the documents
tin lormer Jerome sleuth uled out In a-

loud voice
Now go as rill as you like bit ie-

nifinhiT that Ilutgeis stre tas got a-

long tale I lived there MX years and
I know It 1 know what occuired theie
I told Jerome this was II gambler light
and that lis man Mn r in wlinn
pluca so much confidence was an em
pln e HI t iiu i all k-

iAt this point Mugisiiiue Krotel on-

teied the louitroum and ilrjidoii tell
silent He was arraigned on the eon
tempt charge and ball tlxed In m
which was lurnlshHl by Sam Levy the
same man who hall balled Flosenthal
who was held In JlOOnt ball on the
technical charge of being a common
gambler while tho bribery charge was
being Investigated Ley alto balled
llilee uf the nine IMbuiieli lanrli In

lat nights raids Charles II Kohler-
of No M East Seventh street Henry
1rankel of No 1257 Second avenue and
Peter McSweeney of No 4 23 East Sev-

enteenth
¬

street Their cases were also
seumer until next Wednesday

Yesterday Jerome decided he had
enough evidence and got a wirrm
against RoSenthal The warrant was
delivered tll Inspector Ilusell an 1 Us-
nlirht the raiding party met short aftei
midnight nnd prnceedid to the riocond
aenue house the detectives sjrruimJI-
ng It-

The DistrictAttorney rapped on the
frint door Magistiate Krotel and In-

SJM to Itiisfell Ijins with him
I am the DistrictAttorney of this

county and I demand admittance he
fnid There wat no siovc to open the
iloor md no reply fiom within

net busy ordered tIt DlstrlctAt
trinity the axe and trowbar-
lulgadc went to work Heavy lr m bar
fnveicd the windows and the III s the
I > dlre were nble to reach were f hard
wnod reinforced with Iron and s e

and In pnim Instances three and f ir
inches thick

Dug Through the Floor
Jerome set men to work tlnally dig-

ging
I

a hole through the entry fluiir nnd
liter Irilf an hours work half a dozen
eecths lowered themselves through1

hole to the floor right feet tcluv-
i proceeded through the house

iiit the same time dPtwllves In H

lad by means of Uildeis reached
rws on the second and third Hoot >

i n them open and gnt to the ground
i 1 bout thp same time the other se

i i i1 ihe raining party lid
mhts had all been turned out

and 1111 the rild Ts were groplnc-
Hi ii till lark they heard several
nitt g to get out of the fnmt di r
Till aught and brought back
TV he v > wore turned on It wi
found were nine prisoners bu
Rostni j was not among them Till
captlw taken to the Filth slice
station patrol wagon

Jcrom II liiMxCtur Uuss oll ti 11

made u r i the huuse and found
pieces II 101 heels cards and UuKi

chips but t i ng on which a cnnnc
lion could he based

Jerome inspector Ilusscll then t

went to X Sivcnth trei They
kicked open I dnii when denfd ad-

mittance Ao t ie same time nearly
all the lights t out Nothing wu
found to Indt Cal a game was In
orogress

Questioned About Reardon
The prisoners fr i the other plic1

were taken before Magistrate Krot l In

the Night Court T lJstrlctAttorne
aroused tome curH t asking some
of them If they knpw Eddie Ueardon
formerly a detecUve II tn Dlstrict-
Att s office None niUcd that he
kneA Ueardon and II istrlctAttor
ney did not disclose hi i ert In trvln-

si learn whether thev were friendly
wllh Henrdon

The warrant against rtnMnthal was
turned ovei to Detective llnillhan and
at 3 A M Hosenthal wn fnund anti
taken to the Night Court 11101 mralgnrd
on the rharge of belnc a lomimm gam-

bler He enld ho was thlrt > tu years
old In the theatrical business d lived
In an apartment hotel at Hro wav and
bVventytlrst street He entctei a pl a
of not toillty

One o f the prisoners dcscrlbinn him
jflf as Charles Keller of No to vnntli
street Halil he knew Hosenlhal I it de-

clined
¬

lit lell Jerome anything ii > n

Jerome nfked that he be committed
for contempt and he na itnt to a

11

UIMi letAttorney Jerome aikcd that
I all fr Uoscntbal be fixed at 19-
0Ieonad A Snltkln attorney for the
prlsntp protested

If Ill proiice th man who s put-
ting P he bankroll to run that Second
aver hMto Ill consent to lower the
tall in thl > rnie laid Jerome Snltkln
said ne didnt know the mart Mtftll-
trat Kriiel then fixed tha ball at IViVQ-

i< examination in the Tombs Court
iton

A the nine men taken In the raid
Ht Ilichargtd except two who wire
held or examination Monday They d-

icrltl thenutlVM aa a
eUrlt of No 145 East On Hundred tad
Blxth itrtit ndPi 3w ner a
6Ilk II I W 410teutlrlt tM

CHANGE fOR lifE

AfTfR fAll fROM

IHf 14IH flOOR

Theodore Staniato Plunges

Through Elevator Shaft at

the Stuyvesant Biiildmjj

After hnnK fallen down an elovntor-

laft from tlio fourteenth story break

1if mMt of tho bones In 1m hidy Theo

drire Stamolo seventeen > cari old a
porter In the Hturtrvunl IlulldhiK at
No 1C fifth avenue Is m Hie New
Vork Horpltnl In split uf ils InJurkK-

ie doctors ciy he has a chance to
ve
Stnmato a TurV who has been hut a

laitt time in tlls toutitrv live at So-

Il Kan Twentysixth street He ar
red early for work todnv anti none
of the elevator men was tlon in the
liiilldliig He tried the freight elevator
found he could run It and made several
trtps to the fourteenth floor where he
fleatied out the rubbish among the
Bracks of goodj stored there

Just what happened after that Is not
julte clear is the young porter was
done In the tleator on the third up-

n Appmently he stopped It at the
fuiirteenti floor and then finding It

as still under a slight headway
eiched fonvard from the lloor to clasp j

he rope

lie mlfsed and plunged down the I

shaft Olt r porters on other Hoots

heard his shrlok as he tell and they
red to the subcellar They found

that Stamato In his rail had btoke-
nio can Iron plates nl the bottom of-

ihe sliift Hi Wlls unconscious his
head was broion both arms were frac-

tured hH rlgit leeg was broken In two
places and there were numerous
cracks In his ribs

Now York llosplliil Is next door on
the Fifteenth Mtr et side of the building
and Iouls Kosmi another porter run
there for help Or Munroo anil a
stretcher brigade responded and had
Siamaiu on the operating table within
three minutes after his fall Heroic
measure wero used and the young man
though remaining unconscious appeared
to gain stiength after the numerous
fiictures wee set

>

FINAL COTTON REPORT
WASHINGTON Matvh Wlluiiiim

bale of cotton mmiWring 13 USSI1 of
average gro < wright of yn S pounds all
eijuUalent to UJ6JW five hundied
pound hale with 7iS7 ginneries op
eriitlng wa the llnal report of the en
sus liureau todav on the cotton crop
grown In IS

AliMONY DENIED

I

MRS MMlllAN-

i

IN DIVOR t sun

Court Not Satisfied With Affi-

davit

¬

on Which She Asks

3250 a Month

Justice Hendrlck In the Supreme

Court today dented the application of-

Mr Virginia Hind McMillan for CM-

montly alimony pending the trial df her

action atlnul Albert C MclMlllan of-

No Xfi West Knd avenue for an abso-

lute

¬

cllvnrcp-

Mr McMillan also asVfd for J1200
counsel fee and Justice INndrlck denied
tills aim not being satisfied with her
affidavit

McMillan who w U one of Itoosevelts
Rough Illd rs h a son of Samuel Mc-

Millan
¬

Congressman from his district
and F rk ommlirioner In Mayor
Stromt1 administration He married
Miss Virginia lloyd a belle of Fordham-
HelKht n 1TO-

uMrs McMillan told Juitlce Hendrtck
that her husbaiul has a real estate of-

fice
¬

next door to their home that he
hall been paying 1130 annual rent for
their apartment nd paid > I3X a jear
for her olothlns hats hot and the
like beside allowing her liberal pin
money Slie declirej that he had a-

luarterlntfrest under th enll of his
mother Elizabeth Short McvJIIllan In

the JAf0 apartment hou > e at No 247

Wet Fortysecond street and a house
at Aqueduct avenue anl One Hundred
and Klhhtyspcond street and that
since their reparation last Mi > until
Dei 1 he Tiad been endlii her J12 a
month Since the IHt date he has failed
to support her

In opposition to the application Mc-

Mlllnns rnuii el said that It was not
true that he had fulled to suppoit her
and Ills meana had been greatly exag-
gerated

¬

br Mrs McMillan That the
collide hail In reality been living prac-
tically

¬

nn the bounty iif his father
He slated that lleut McMillan came

hiime with tropical fever which left
him Jn Invalid und that he WAS made
secretars of the City Island Street
Hallway Compaii owned by his father
hut did not hold uen tlili position
nnw and tht an invanl of 110 weekly
alimony would be Illwral and Just

0
RIDDLE BACK AT HIS POST

ST IETBUSnnu JlRiih 0John
V Kiddle the Anifrl an Ambassador

to Husila has returned to St Ieters
burg tram a > acatlon

Where the Tobacco used
i-

nREGENSBURGS
HAVANA CIGARS

comes from
When jou buy a Regensburg Cigar you can be sure that It Is nil

lavana toba co and that It Is as good a cigar as the combination of

olcest material skilled laoor and experience enable us to produce tOJ

lie money

Ask Everywhere for Retfensburtfs
Havana Citfars

Twenty million nEO SlIlnG Clgara are made and sold every yea

is enormous tale nuans popularity and popularity maintained jea-

tier year Is the unbiased testimony of superior merit

They nre made In all sizes ranging from 3 for 25c lo JJc each

nrvvauflKJS HAVANA CIOAHS are toM on mil lh North 0 niian
and iinburKAmerlCArt ltne tlfamrrii and himllM liv-

IS leading Iicalcri In Irrmuny bwltirlan aM IlollnnJ
WIn iraMinni nnlcr your fanrllt iti > from M HAMlHI-
U n ra Agfnt Klbcrfcld Gernuny

4 Try Our Perfecto Especial Size
Best Value and Quality in Years

20 Cents Each3 for 50c
Vour dealer a trNnnll will be glad to supply you

Lord Taylor
Special Announcement

The Most Important

Sale of Oriental Rugs
ever held in this city will commence

Monday March 22nd 1909
and continue throughout the week

See Sunday papers

Broadway and aoth St 5th Ave igth St
I

1ooJ

ICITY PAYS MIlliONS

ON OlD 8Ill MtJl-

Comptroller Tries to lplain
Why New York Does Not

Undertake New York

Comptroller Met = vu 11Iln
about the speech of riiainnnn Wlllcos-
of the Ill hilI Service CoinmUMim Iliadlat nlilit In which the ilininun said
the pipsent city administration lud
Issued Wi < corporate stork of
which le than T per Ienl Has for
rapid transit purples nnd nnlv 11
per cent was ntttllnitahle to the Inltl-
atle of the administration He said

I dont want to Ret Into a uintio
Uersy with Mr Wllliox said Mr Itl

llll Vf Ki t lo t ft y tin thnt nf tll
JW nV corporiite stork Mr WIIKox
talks of Jtnun m went to Ihiiildite-
arcoimts IIr pien > dlnc admlnMniiloii
and SMCOKO went for the public IHII
fund That doesnt leave much nf mi
Kin

FALL BROKE HIS NECK

Flrrt Tnmhlnl noiri Stnlp till
Home In Arrrnrk-

Pamuel fleet flftynve jenrs old a
painter was accidentally killed at hls
home No 57 Klcventh aenue New-
ark this morn 1111

He tripped at the head of a nisht-
of stairs and tell doun breaking Ins
neck

This

r TOR ld-
Head

Catarrh
Ome Oil

Pour a of Omega Oil
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PLAYERPIANO
famous Piano equipped

with the mot marvelous
plying

unequaled
Inspection for

catalogue full description

Easy terms if desired Liberal

Allowance for old pianos

KRANICH BACH
st ZJd Street I NBW YORK

16WestZSthStreet f-
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